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library budget Iirr an unlorseeable period.
In 1987 the University of Ilorin Library

was lorced to curtail its current iournal
acrluisition program lirr two reas.,ns.
Fir.st, in 1986 the govemment introduced
a Structural Adjustment Programme that

the books and periodicals budget.
It was estimated at the time that re-

newal costs lor ioumals totaled

$102,062.Itt, while the'annual budget lirr
books and periodicals st<xrd at just

$63,79ti.27 (Okrrunsola and Ajileye 1990,
42). Although library policy dictated that
fl07o of'the brxrks and periodicals budget
was to be spent ()n serials, there was obvi-
ouslv no wav to cover all the increased
costs of serial renewals by luther reduc-
ing the money spent on monographs.
Conserluently, the library was {brced to
prune its subscription Iist- 

Behind the idea ol 'alkrcating 8l l7o ol
the available budget to serials is the reali-
zation that journals play a crucial role in
rese:uch at academic libraries. The Uni-
versity of Ilorin'.s priorities are by ntr
means unique. Puccio (1989, 2f ) has said
that .serials comprise a significant portion
of the collection of most libraries and ob-
Iigate a large percentage ofthe budgets of
those libr-aries. Ward (tgZs, z+S), ln his
study of seventeen London libraries, ob-
served that the libraries spent between
24Vo and gOVo ol their budgets on peri-
odicals purchases.

PROCEDURES FoR CANCELTI\TION

The periodical holdings ol the University
of Ilorin Library were broken down into
36 subject areas. In all, 36 departments
received lists of serials relevant to their
interests. Each depirrtment was asked to
rank the serials in order of their uselul-
ness. This exercise was done in order ttr
determine which ioumals were most ur-
gently needed in'the lace of very lean
budgets. The listed titles were ranked in

Iirur categories in order of priority. At the
end of the exercise, the analysis of the
ranking-in descending order of impor-
tance {rcm A to D-was rrs fbllows:

A 290
B 258
c 8 4
D 3 4

T06-title.

The universiW librarv administration
made linnl decisiirns based on those rank-
ings. The administration renewed 287 of

f<rumals ranked A (43.IVa of the original
666). while it canceled 379 (56.9Eo)
(Olorunsola and Ajileye 1990, 44).

Eppncr oF THE
CeNcnrr-ettoN ExERcrsE

The scriousness of the economies re-
rluired by retrenchment was brought
h'.,me t., most members ol'the flculty Lie-
cause, with 56.9Vo ol the serials cut, al-
most everyone had to do without one of
"their" lournals. Nevertheless, the serials
librarian received serious verbal protests
fiom rnany lecturers. Faculty members
comolained that current issues of certain

iournals were not available fbr use; in
many cases, however, those serials were
on tht, retrenched list. Some protested
that damase had been done to the collec-
tion by the cancellation of unirlue titles.
Otheri argued that they had not been
informed ofthe ranking exercise that pre-
ceded the pruning. However, the univer-
sity management had consulted with the
heads of denartments.

I observed some inadequacies in the
cancellation procedure. T[e procedure
shoultl have considered st;me more scien-
tilic methods of selecting titles firr cancel-
lation, such as:

. Citation liequency
o Productivity ranking (Bradlirrdk law

of dispersion)
o Use surveys
o Cost analysis
r Abstract coverage
o Processing and storage costs
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REINSTATEMEI.ITS

As a result of wide publicity about the
dearth of brxrks and iournals in Nigerian
universities, the I'ederal government
reached an agreement with the Wtrrld
Bank, which eitended credit firr the pur-
chase ofmonographs and serials. The idea
was to renew most ioumals that were dis-
continued due to'a lack ol' fun&. The
cre&t was ttt be extended to all f'ederal,
govemment'lunded universities that sat-
iilied certain conditions laid down by the
National Universities Commission. The
University ol'Ilorin rlualilied and in 1990
the library beqan plans to draw fiom the
..rdit. The seiials^librarian dralted a new
subscription list based largely on the list
of'the iournals canceled in 198'7, although
r.,m" h"* titles were added. The serials
Iibrarian ordered 500 titles worth some

$109,u90.82. Tkr bridge the gaps created
in the library'.s joumal lile, some backfiles
worth aboui $196,000 were also ordered
(University r>f lkrrin Librruy, World Bank
File 1990).

There were prolonged delays in the

agents; as a result the University Library
trxrk a s#'ety measure and placed order lirr
some titles using UNESCO c<rupons."

In a related development, it wirs re-
ported that the 500 joumzrl titles ordered
with the Wrrld Bank l<tan would likely not
arrive until February or March 1992'
Then, in a meeting held on September 23'
1991. the universiw lihrarian revised that
estimate. He explained that only 20 jour-

nals had arrived and that l'ew more should
he expected hy February or March 1992.
He opined thai the situaiion might change
tirr tfie better hv the end of'1992. There
were ailso dilliculties with the backliles
order. The Natitln'al Universities Commis-
sion directed individual university librar-
ies to hold local votes to determine which
backliles should be ordered. The backsets
were to cover 1992. Thus, it was decidetl

to cancel the original backfiles order with
the World Bank.

Belore the end of 1993, bureaucratic
procedures had bogged down the smtxrth

irrocurement of journals and <rnly 44 titles
hatl been receivetl. Conserluently, the rest
ofthe orders were cancelel. A new direc-
tive and new procedures were issued lrom
the ollice t,fihe Wt,rld Bank lmplemen-
tation Committee at the National Univer-
sities Commission. Fresh orders liom the
individual universities were to be pre-
pared and submitted on deadline. This
marked the end of the first attemPt to
reinstate canceled journals.

Tnr SncoNo ATTEMPT

The procedures used in the second at-
temni to reinstate the pruned lournals
.lit'ttr.d in several *avs In,m thoie of the
{irst. The attempt would include the pur-
chase ofbackfiles liom 1993 firrward. In
addition, the mechanics of the reinstate-
ment were handled by the university li-

brarian and the serials unit of the library.
Lists ol'previously canceled iournals were
compilei on a departmentaf basis, lirllow-
ing the rating pattern adtrpted during the
cancellation exercise that took place in

1987. The lists were sent to departments
{irr rapid ranking because of time con-
straintls. There was room lirr f'aculty ttr
recommend new titles and to suggest re-
instatement of any titles that had been

exercise was conducted in March 1994
and resulted in the selection of287 titles
at an estimated cost of $86,952.55' The list
was disnatched t<t the National Universi-
ties C<;'mmission <ln schedule. However,
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TABLE I

TrrLEs REINSTATED oN FACULTY BesIs (Suppt sMENTARY)

Frculty No Titles Cost ($)

Science

Business and Social Sciences

Agriculture

Education

Engineering

Arts
'Health Sciences

8

l5

T4

I D

23

22

5,149
r,ffis
2,r32
q  q o o

'7 .)c)1

1,336

.Sotrcc: University of Ikrrin Library Serials Unit, World Bank File
'No 

medical titles were listerl under the srrpplementary list because the lhculty was aderlrttely prtxided {br in

the lirst list

mission requested them fiom all univer-
sity libraries that had f'ailed to meet the
commission'.s fiscal ceiling. The library
came up with an additional 97 titles; thus
the lirst list andthe supplementarytotaled
384 titles.

PRocRESS Rrronr oN JoURNAL SUPPLY

As of January 31, 1995, 71 of the journal
titles ordered during the second reinstate-
ment attempt have heen received. Added
to the 44 tities received earlier, 115 titles
have been received lirr 1993 subscrirr-
tions. These .iournals were supplied by
Low Priced Books Limited, whose con-
tract has been terminated. The break-
down of journals supplied by the agent is
shown in table 2.

A new agreement was signed with
Blackwell'.s Saf'ari, which also supplies
b<xrks through the W<rrld Bank Proiect.

Blackwell'.s lirst shipment of journals lirr

to supply 54 of'the titles that had been
,,rd.r"i. N., 1995 subscriptions had heen
received as of May 1995

Fecrons Al'nrcrrNc RETNSTATEMET{TS

The university Iibrarian consulted exclu-

TABLE 2

IouRNAL Ttrr-es SUerLIED BY Low Pntcnp BooKS LIMITED

No Titles

I

z

3

Total

zo

76

IO

3

l t J

$L7,647.24

s23,554.06

DFL 15,608.00

SFr 8,541 00

.sourcc: University of Ilorin Library Serials Unit, World Bank File
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when deciding which journals to delete,
meaning that expensive titles were de-
leted.

side welcomed the operation and there
were times when patience wore thin dur-
ing the 1987 exercise Journal reinstate-
ments also proved cliflicult to implement
due to a number of thctors, including
t'aulty administrative arrangements antl
bureaucratic tangles. The problem of
back{iles acouisition is a riddle that re-
mains unsolv-ed.

Unfirrtunately, to identily the problem
is not to solve it, and unless the cost ol the
University Library'.s journals st()ps in-
creasing or the library'.s books and peri-
odicals budget expands, the library may
I'ace more sacrilices alier the Wrrrld Bank
fundins ceases.

The- nauseating efl'ects oI' Nigeria'.s
economic crunch on libraries are not hard
to decipher: journal subscriptions and
brxrk acrluisitions have been reduced
There is evidence of decline in the re-
sources and services of libraries, hence
the need to turn to the World Bank fbr
help. Unless the lederal government
makes enough lunds available a{ter the
expiration oI'the World Bank Project, the
libraries will be back at the verypoint they
found themselves in 1987. Unless this vital
issue is pnrperly considered, reinstate-
ments are unlikely to continue.
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OnsnnverroNs

Using only the rankings of department
heads and deans oI'I?rculties led inevitably
to some rluestionable deletions. However,
with the huge volume of work involved
and short time limit, there was no time to
nllow the laculty a sec<rnd chance Lists
were rerluired very quickly, and most oI
the data were collected hartilv. with no
time {irr validation except in a l'ew cases
where the university librarian had to con-
tact department heads by telephone on
related issues. The practice oI'not validat-
ing the inlirrmation is rluite under-
standable because the university librarian
and the serials sta{fwere under pressure
and had to work extra hours to iteet the
deadline given by the National Universi-
ties Commission. Inevitably errors oc-
curred, but not often enough to invalidate
the outcome of the exerciie. Overall, the
procedures utilized during the cancella-
tion and reinstatement process worked
reasonably well, even thirugh methodo-
logical lhults existed.

If'the arrangement adopted in prepar-
ing the supplementary list as presented in
table t had been used in making the lirst
list, the serials dep:rtment wriuld have
had a better idea ofwhat was being spent
in each discipline. Such inlirrmation is in-
valuable not only to the university librar-
ian for decision making but also to other
unit heads and academic libr:rians

CoNcl,usrox

The library was lirrced by rising costs and
government fiscal measures to c(x)perate
with teaching departments in the task of
reducing journal commitments Neither




